Community Action Project
St Georges Stewards

Community Action Partner
College of St George

**Aim:** To provide a Christian welcome to visitors to St Georges Chapel, Windsor Castle.

**Role:** The welcome and supervision of visitors to St Georges Chapel. Volunteers require good verbal communication, an interest in history and the monarchy. To enjoy meeting people is a necessity.

**Training:** Interview plus one day’s training. Background reading required.

**Location:** St Georges Chapel, Windsor Castle

**Times:** Weekly, fortnightly or monthly volunteering. 9:45am – 1pm or 12:45 – 4:15pm or 9:45am – 4:15pm (with one hour lunch)

**CRB:** This project does not require CRB disclosure.

**Other:** The project has accessibility.

**Application:** Application: Upon enquiring volunteers will be sent a welcome pack and application form, then potentially invited to attend an interview. Depending upon outcome successfully applicants will be sent security forms which on average take three months to process, and enable the volunteer to start. All volunteers must be registered as Community Action volunteers.